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"5'ormerly ca.l1ed RlT 2D LOi.D; see nEi...:..V':S ':1. p:e""e 4.
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..pRIEF SPECIFICATI9NS
Advertised speeds. miles per hour (rubber tires): First 2.4
,-
Belt pulley: Dia:lI. J.3....!L'4:c'.'_.Face 6 1/4"
Second ~.3o Third 4.5 Fourth 10.1 (1800 r-.!.p.::l.) Reverse 2.15
, (694 at 1500R,P'~'(833 at l§OO
Clutch: Make B.Q.rg-k .Beck Ty~ Dry Disc Operated by Joot ~cl.e4..-__
Sent Pressed s~e~l
Total wei~ht tested (with operator) ( Steel 3805 .,P0undsos (Rubber -- 51<5
-
pou!lds
MOTOR: Uake _ Chry.slltt:. Industrial Serial :10. 293
Type '1'57 - 503, *6.cYlind_er. VT',!;rtjc.:ll*
iiead
"-
Mounting Le:t&thwise Lubrication Pres~ure
Sore and stro!:e: 3 1/8 11 ::r 4 3/8,"








. 1 5/1b ll
Ignition: Tyoe pattery ~ake io.uto-Lite Distributor Model_I.• G.C.-4i.:02-l
Generator: :{~ke AvtQ-Lite liodel yB~ - 4610 - L~ Serial No.-2=SQQ17Q9
Starter: L:cka l~uto-Lite ~odel L:f.W-,'013-J.. S1rial ~lo. 6-500.'5536






Serial Uo. _~550r.;;'.i..-. _ Dri ve
Centrifugal
E....1close·:t gear
Tread \~dth: HeRr 5.2" ?ront
Drive wheels: Type St~ndard ~io. 2 i>inmet~r 44" Face 10"
Size 2 1/2" x 5"
. ~ . _.-.. ,...-. - --- ---",
Front wheels: Type Fuce 4 5/8 11_._
Rubb~.r : Rear Tires: No. 2 Size_12.75" x 2~1 - G pl~ Air pressure 15
Front tires: ~;o. 2 Size 0.00" x 10" - 4 ply J.ir ?rE:ssure 25
pounds
pounds
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Copy oi' ::eport of Off"ici:\l Trnctor Tcst ::0. 300
Durin~ the pre1iLlin~ry rubber tires t~sts ~~ int~raittcnt eiss developed
in 1?5 cylinder which was due to e. c.et'active spar!. plug. The plu; was re-
placed with a new one.
"Yhile runninl the preliminary steel wheel drawbar tests a piece of sold-
er was found in a...d removed from the i'uel tan~~ to sediment bowl connection.
RElJARKS
1. All results sho~ on pn,es I and 2 of this report were determi~ed from
observed data and without allO#8.oces, additions. or deductions. rests
B ~...d F were made \vith carburetor set for 100% n~ximum belt horsepo~er
and data fron these tests were used in detel'I!'.ining the horsepo\"ier to be
developed in tests D snd H, respectively_ Tests G. D. ;:;, ;', and E were
made with an operatin; settin~ of tha carbcretor (selected by the ~an­
ufacturer) of 90.7% (at 1500 r.p.u.) ~~d 98.1% (at 1800 r.p.~.) of max-
. imu:l belt horse!'OI'I"er.
2. Observed maximwu horsepower
(tests F ~ B)
3. Sea le7el (calculated) max-
imum horsepow~r (based on
600 F. and 29 .9~\1 lIg.)
4. Seventy-five per ce~t of
calculated ma):imum dra\;bar
horsepower and ei~hty-:i~c
per cent of calculated ~L~­
im~~ bolt horsepower (ro~­















~e. the undersi;ne1, certify th t the above is a true and correct reoort of
official tr&ctor test No. ~O§~
.:.. -'-. er" c~ ett
C. ·.V. Sl!".i th
1. .'F. gur.lbt!.t .
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~eptember 8 to 30. 1938.
of tractor: K,,_SClEY -iU.R.''l.I$ "101 11 S
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TEST E - V,i:..ltYING LOLD - T'ro HOL-nS (20 I:'.inute runs; last line avera,.;e)
31.61 1503 2.718 -11.63' 0'C'31 r- \64-~' 61 I
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TE:'T B - 1Qly,{ L."_":I;it!"1. LOAD - T~1O HOU~l$
40.04 1 -18Q()_ T 3.• §13 i-)1.0~ -: 0.557 12.Q90 I lSC:::::r
T":;:;,7 C - O:-iiJ.TIl:"; 1.:,f'..:.1~1J":i W.'..D - m~ nOl;R
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*Fomerly called R.~.T:D l,Ji.D; see R;::JI;..l1l'S 4., pa.,;c 4.
